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I NEWS FROM THE FARTHER
" EST

ARE ITS GLORIES WASttC ?

The Boysirs of TdlowstanB Katie ul Pail:
Dsoreaslng in 5randBHT.-

SDME

.

NOTES ) SPOUTERS SPOUT NO MORE

Kepi lnn nnd r nr Aprt >n ini >-
K Kri MclitMrrti-

nrnrn Ctnitininn nn DIIRK
Wild r.iin.f. ,

Captain Anderson , who WI E nupcrlntcrndont-
of the Tdlowxtone park from IBM to IBM ,

out in Ills lent report to the sect-

3f
-

the Interior that the toUJ number
of jicraunt who visited the o crk In 1BHS

was only : , GSE. He attributed this to-

flnanclol drpresalon , the tendency of Ameri-
cana

¬

to epcnd thuir summers In Europe , their
Central Ignorance BB Ho the -wonders ot-

thnlr own. country, and ulno , In part , lo the
Jens railroad Journey necessary to reach
them. The present superintendent , Oolonel
Young , will 'be lble to note agreat Improve-

ment
¬

In the tourist hunlness lor 1887. About
tt.oon elghtiieeTB wore taken through the jiork
this mason.-

No
.

one desires -to make a Coney Island of-

ithe Yollcv.titcae park , yet there IE no t

recson ivhy It chould not t c seen by 50,000 or '

vuu 100.000 touristR every Eummer. writes ]

u corroqpondcnt of tie .New Tork Post , j

Captain Andurnoa overlooked the main j

reason why tie jiork travel ha Increased so I

slowly namely , the disposition , of the
tranB7 orlutian and Siotol companies to ,

arrange mattcrt , to cult themselves instead |

of to suit tbe tourists. The situation has
bucn , and is to-LhlB day. pobitivuly amazing ,
not to nay outraguoui.-

Whun
.

an educated purr.nn hears the name
Yellottwtoue whet image ariecs In his mind ?
The picture of a geyser In every case. True , '

the park is famed also .for dts beautifully
colored "Grand canyon , its ijilcturcsque lake
at un altitude at 7.741 leot , its extensive
forests , high mountains and numerous trout
1 ronlc ; but there are trout bn > als us good. '

forunts mu-Jh flnar , mouritaliis aiuch grander
lakes tjuite as picturesque cleec'where.'

while the Yullm-stone canyon , though
unique In Its coloring has only one-third
the dvpth of the Gracd Canyon of the Colo-
raih

-
> ID Arizona , and is corrcspDudlngly In-

fcrlor
-

In KuhUmity. iBut in ite gcyBens the
jiarl; has an attraction , in which only t-wo
countries la the whole -wortd Iceland and
JCrw Zealand compete with Jt , without
oquallliig It. It IB to see the geysere in
particular that nlnety-nlno of a hundred
tourists visit the partk , yet toy the present
arrangement , they are exciptlonally luekj'-
If they cail'ih a Kllmipso of the fin.wrt of them , |

and man } go homo in consequence dlsap-
pointed of their main object. Let me ex-

plain
- j

bow the matter Is managed at pres-
ent

¬

I'OOn AHIIAKGEMENT FOR SIGHTSESlHri-
In the upper bar.in there are aboutft Ey '

superb gey orb. all differing from each other |

lu z'.TKarcore and tbo manner of their erupi
tlon It-Is to BPP thete geysuri , that the tour-
ists

¬

supposing -they live at the east have
cDmp 2,000 ralles. having expended hundreds
cf dollars slnne leaving hcme and have under-
tElcen

-
a flvo days' dusty stage ride And

havinc ; c" > there , whet arrangements do they
find far seeing thorn ? A large hotel , witn
comfortable -rooms , overlooking tbe whole
Lasin , so that they can watrh for an erupilca-
nnd hasten down to see It close by a hotel
where they can spend a day or two or a
week , so ah. to make EUI-D of enjoying the
wonQcrful phenomena thejr lunro ccme so Jari-
to BOO ? That is what every uninformed per-

so3
-

would expuct to find there- But what is
there in reality ? A Bin-all wooden shanty , in
which a pnor Irnch is served , while JIB .for
room , not one is to be had for love or money.

But whure do the tourls-.s stay while they
remain to admire the geysturg ? Stay' Fool-

ish
¬

question ' They do not .stay at all. The
Btace gives them lour or five hours , during
which a hurried guide takes them hurriedly
across the basin , and If same of the geyherB
happen to nlay while they are being "done"
the tourists are lucky And after this short
visit , part of which is given up to the alorc-
tald

-
lunch , the tourists are hurried on. of

course ? O , no ! Back ten miles to the Foun-
tain

¬

hotel , and next morning they have to
got up at G and for tbe tnlrd time traverse
those ten miles between tbe lowur and upper
basins ! And all this time the Eey&cjs they
came ao r r to sae may bo playing merrily ,

unseen.-
C1PIUC1OIISNDS3

.
OF THE GEYSERS.

The provoking oaprlctousness of the geysers
tC'iy be inferred from the fact that the
Grand , as the corporal on guard informed me
had not played from July " toSe.ptemoer 2 ,

vhsrese in the week we were there It played
lour or five times It suems , untortunatoly-
.t'

.

- t tbo blggcsl caea. always excepting Old-

T ItMul. ore becoming more arid more
capricious and Indolent. The wevo-lont theory
is that they have been Injured by being
r. 2rotly "scaped"that Is. by having soap
thrown into the ronca to tiring -on an erup-
ti

-
n ThU shaping Is strictly forbidden , and

rightly so. as It canaot be Avoll to have any
iv' tanee thrown Into a geyser.-

I
.

have , hov.-over. noticed a curious circum-
stance.

¬

. which Booms to have escaped the at-

tention
¬

of the expert * , as a more plausible
rsrlaimtlon of the apparent misbehavior of
the big geyscre. Right by the side of the
iBop Hive there is a new geyser only a lew-
yc prs old. It is called the Cascade , because
1 G waturs overflow directly into the river ,
fc-ming a cascade In their descent over the
Imnk. It is a pretty eight , but It does not
ctone .for the qultscc-nt Dee Hive from w hlch-
I bullevc , It takes away ite ammunition Its
s'-eajn and water by Its eruptions , which oc-

cur
¬

every twenty minutes. In the eame way
the Sp'cndid has ceased to jilay since the
formation , by Its ulde of the Daisy , which
jilcj'S every two iiours. "The Giant , Grand
nod others Ecujn to ln elmllarly drained by-

rt rent formations adjoining them and acting
cs nsjoty-vnlvce.

OPINION OF THE GEOLOGISTS-
.Goolcglsts

.

use centuries as yardsticks
where we UBD years , and they dlecouutunanco-
tUo Idua that the YellowBtone Eeysers will
cease to gush In the not rcry dhtaut future.-
Mr

.
Arnold Hague could find no diminution

in the intensity of tholr action clnre they
have been subject to careful observation. I
have myself , however , noted some changes at-

.Mammoth. Hot Springe and the upper basin
in tb interval of tun yearc since last I was
there ; and in tu apparently saber description
of that baaln written in 1H! {"Life In the
Rocky Mountaltsc" ) , occur expressions like
"loud orplcmUuiE and tiulphuroue vupora , "
" romcndoue colnez , " "hollsw unearth y rum-
bling

¬

under the rock on which J stood. "
v hlch indicate more violent action half B

century RED than cuu now be witnessed.
1 ! the coycore ore di-creaHlug in grandeur

thureIs the more reouon why arratigomente
should bi made M once to have these won-

ders
¬

as BOf&sblble us possible. A Btutm rail-
way

¬

be sn atrocity It would endanger
tbe forests and frighten away the camp ; but
en uluotric trolley would not be upon to tbe-
feme objection *. TlU power could be eacurttd-
rhRCply and Invisibly tram the falls and rap-
ids

¬

: it would do away with dust oud dlbcor-
nfpn

-
and Jit would enable tourists to devote

oue-founh of their wetik in the park to travel
r.nfl tbrce-founhs to elgbtsealng , litetead uf-

thrpofoirUu. . ol the time to trcvij and only
cne >fourth to blghUeeltiE , as ot present
Ccptiiln Runcie of San rrancleco , who hat
lately mdp the tour of the park with Colonel
Young , estimates that an uleatric road would
cost botwmtn Jl.DOO.OOO and S2000.OtH ) . Ax
the expenses for uniiual repalrc would be-
heevy too. onlne tc winter uturmK and enow
pressure , tt le not llktily that our emhar-
ruBMa

-
eovemment could be induced to build

euch a road. But private capitalist* have of-

frrud
-

10 Bcoumtt the risk and 1 nee no reason
-why they should not be allowed to do se-
An iJew trie car could rnckr the whole circuit
of thf park ( about 1M mllec ) in eeven or-
eiijrbt bouns ; Tttliorj therefore , could Epend a-

v. . cek there , with only on hour of d&l'y travel
LONG DISTANCES BETWEEN SIGHTS
U must he distinctly understood tint the

treat Bight * of the jark are separtbd by-
vfarlKome utrtitcfcr* of cummonplace tceu-
elr

-
- t--li t'"Homid "vorv vis't for theirr el.e chiefly denne JoreiU , not of Jarj- ,,

f

neble , htnlthr Qri anfl plnec as in Oregon
nirf OlUomla , t ut of puny starved trees ,

thin nt lead pencil * , and looking ne if af-

flicted
¬

wtth Homo skin dlnettfie. tbe dlsagree-
olrte

-
impresBloa being heightened by tbef-

lctinc Uncle of dead and full en trunk * at-

thrtr root *. They are extremely useful as-
emiPWvatorB of the vast river system arising
among Uio park-mounUtas , since they retard
evaporation by several weeks but scenlcally
they nre4 distance to lend enchantment to
the view.-

A
.

rverytoflT knows the Yellowstone park
wa renprrefl not only as a scenic wonder-
land

¬

, hat with tbe tatpirtlon of making it-

a grand himorlc game preserve , where
Americi'i ohtracterlBUc fauna might be-
Muofl from utter extermination-

.It
.

Is onlj within few jear * . however ,

that a serious attempt has been mode to-

i nforce the law For a time the keepers
were ja-actlcally In league with the poach-
ers

¬

, end Oolonel Young has come to the
conclusion that it Is co enough to enforce the
lew. but that additional legislation Is im-

parathrtr
-

needed If the pmc la to be of-

fcctlvcly
-

preserved. The prenont forest re-

serve
¬

, east and south of the park proper ,
It only by presidential proclamation , nnd an
act of congress is needed before the super-
intendent

¬

has tbe power to jmnish properly
those who dixobcr his ordinances. Nor la
thin enough. The colonel hi convinced that
the southern .boundary of the park should
he extended down to Jackson's lake and the
Throe Tetons. That region is a favorite
autumn resort for the pork animals acid
dozens of camping parties go tbere In Sep-

tember
¬

and slaughter them Vy wholesale.
Since dogs were suppressed In the park

tourists have ample opportunity to Bee Jeer ,
coyotes , squirrels , birds and other animals
tlong the roads and nsar the stations. The
most Interesting illustration of the rapidity
with which Avlld anlmalt can be tamedwhen-
ilroarms are banished is afforded hy the
scene that can bewitnessed at the Fountain
hotel every evening. It Is customary there-
at C p. m. to dump the kitchen garbage at-

a place 100 yards behind the hotel The bears
noon found it out and every evening from
half a dozen to a dozen ( once there were
hlrtecn ) now come down from the woods for
their flupi >er. There they arp black bears , a
Jew cinnamonsoccasionally even a grizzlj
quietly -munching the bones and frult iee-
lIncs

-

, while a dozen or two of the hotel
guests look on tea yards away.

FEED OUT -OF THE HAND.
One soon gets used to the scene ; some

men feed the bears apples out of tbe hand ,

and we ourselves adapted our habits so scon-

to the situation that when we met a hear in-

tie woods afterward we paid uo more atten-
tion

¬

to him than If he had been a dog. In
reality these beers are harmless animals , un-

less
¬

wantonly provoked.Colonel Young has
come to the conclusion that the cojotes
ought to be thinned out , as they have begun
hunting d cr in packs. The bears , too , he
thinks , ore getting superabundant , and he
advocates catching some and distributing
t&ern to mucoums He has made a beginning
by sending a dozen cube with some pelicans ,

squirrels , geese , porcupines , etc. to Wash ¬

ington.
Colonel Young has also been obliged to for-

bid
¬

fibbing In some parts of the park , for the
benefit of future rlsHore as the sport is not
cs good as It used to be. Eastern readers
Und it difficult to believe the story that there
IE a place where you can catch a trout in the
lake nnd cook it in a. hot spring without tak-
ing

¬

it off the hook or changing your position
J have kmwu Europeans wha simply refuse
-to believe this tale. Yet , as a matter of
sober fart , there are at least a dozen such
places in the park Several of them are at
the Upper Geyser basin , along the Firehole-
river. . At one of these , just above the lower
foot bridge , you can not only cook a trout ,

but cook him in three ways etcam him , boll
him in the water or bake him on the hot
rocka.

HATCH OF FINE XI GGETS-

.Thf

.

rnnioiih Collection Tiikrn from
tlir Onlilc Mill" in Montana.-

BfTTE
.

, JJbnt. , Nov. 22. ( Special. ) While
much has recently been written abcut the
collections of gold nuggett long owned by
the First National, ana Merchants' National
of Helena the finest collection of n'jggelL
over taken from -one mine remains in Butte ,

and this collection V.EE Irora a mine now
owned by en Iowa man. This.is the col-
lection

¬

ov-ned by Captain Joan McCormicU-
of thl* cky , nnd for it IIP received n medal
and diploma from the World's fair , declar-
ing it the best exhibit of native gold and
tetradymlte shown thorr. In the prize
awara the value of the collection Is placed
at $10,000 The intrinsic value of the gold
in the collbOLlun IB placed at SG.OOO. but
many of the nuggets we worth -double the
intrinsic value of the gold contained in-

them. . The ejiecimens "wore all taken from
the-Cable mine in Deer Lodge county , four-
teen

¬

jnilcB from Anaconda. This mine woe
first owned and operated by Salton Cameron ,

who now , broken in fortune as in health ,

is lying In tbe Sisters' hospital in Deer
Lt2ge. Mr. Cameron made the collection in
the later 'CDs und the -early '70s , wncn ths
Cable -mine was yielding BO splendidly and
Its liberal pockcte mode him a rich mac
In one way and another Mr Cameron losi-
hli , mine , lost hit fortune , and lost hit col-
lection. . The mine ifi now owned hy J. C
Savory of DCS Molnes and Is still a paying
property The collection WES started for the
world's fair at J'hlladslphia in TK hut
go : no further than Salt Lake City. It was
exhibited at the exposition in New Orlfanu

| and -was finally hrought back to Deer Lodge ,

-where it remained some yeans. The collec-
tlon

-
, rama tote posseeElon of Captain McCo-
tinlck

-
through c .mortgage to secure certain

notes. There are altogether 130 pounds of-

the gold specimens. The largest specimen
In the collection weighs fourteen ottuces
cud Mr McCormlck was offered $900 lor It
lit the World's fair.-

E1U

.

L-cnvlner Y * 11cMrxtnt > e PnrU.
BUTTE , Mont. . Nov. 22. (Special. )

Colonel Young , superintendent of the Yel-

lowBtonu

-

National park end in command at
Fort Yellowstone , declares that there can
be no possible excuse for the rumored raid
of hunters on Yellowstone park to secure
thn elk there , as the elk ore leaving the
park of their own accord. Fully 10,00u head
of elk and deer have gone into the Jackson
Hole country and Colonel Young predicts
that within a year or two not en elk -will-
be found in the park unless tbe government
takes Immediate measures far their protec-
tion.

¬

.

SftUrrx ju
NORTH YAiaMA. Wash. , Nov. 22. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) During the past Bummer a large num-
hicr

-

of ffcmllle* of Hollanders have come to-
II Yakima from Iowa , and Michigan , where the
i Hollanders have flourishing colonies cud
fully 70 per cect of them have settled on"-

jj farms here and are doing well. Recently u
new class has come. A Eppclal car contain-
ing

¬

fifty-two French and Canadian Imm-
igrants

¬

was sidetracked here last week. They
. were induced to come by a Frenchman who
liasprospered amazingly in two years uf-

ronlflenoe here , and they say they -will be
followed hy u still Itrcer cumber in the near
future. They hs.H Irom Polk county. Min-
nesota

¬

, in part , though some lived just
UCTOHE the Canadian boundary line. All but
one or two of them speak English , but Im-
perfectly

¬

Tbe majority oJ them have ul-
ready nwted) homes , going largely into the
Mcxee end Wide hollow two valleys most
nearly contiguous to the city. All of them
seem to have money. Yakima has increased
in population over 300 by meant ot thes ?
parties of Immigrant * tlone this summer and

Colony Jlnu In Colorado.-
DENVER.

.
. Colo. , Nov. 22. (Special. } It-

i meeting of tbe Denver colony located In
Montrose county encouraging reports were
received of the progress ol work there. The
colony consists of forty people nnd they al-
ready

¬

hcvo accumulated quite B little prop-
erty

¬

Thor started to build a ditch which
was to be owned equally by each member
and already have five mllee .constructed ,
repreicatlnp labor to the amount of 20000.
They hevo two sawmill * nearly paid for , a
baling machine tnd other farm machinery-
.Ttl

.
summer ther h&ve harvested over bOO

bushels of potstoes , and tlso & large amount
or other resemble *. It ii believed thit the
coloninti will euccesd in intOanc their set-
tlement

¬

permanent ted a factor tor coed IB
the state.

MOIl ADMIMSTEII-

SSrvrrrly eiin tlr* n 'Slan tut
Could ot 3lneh..

ELK POINT , S. D. . Nov 22. A lynching
was narrowly avoided this evening DO-

Stroud , who eloped w4th a IC-yoar-old pirl ,

leaving his family In destitute circumstance * .

was discharged by Justice Smythe , owing to
lack of evidence , and wbca (he fact became
Icftawn citizens werearoused , IM Carter.
fatter of the plrl , procured a rnpe and
started In nearch of Stroud. When he found
him he proceeded to beat him and in a short' '

rimn the streets were thronged wtth cxcKpd-
jisople yelling. "Lynch him. " Stroud managed
to break away but was BOOU overtaken and
again pounded and kicked. Officers finally
arrived on the scene aai rescued tbe victim
Just as ihe was about exhausted. He wan
taken to tbe county Jail and a physician was
Bummoned. who pronounced him badly In-

jured.
¬

. though not fatally. The mob gathered
In front of the jail and made -all eortt of
threats , hut no further trouble was cause-

d.Trlrplmnr

.

In UlnckC-
ITY. . S. D., Nov. 22. (Special. !

The Harrison Telephone company hae Juct
completed Its line 1 otwcen this city nnd-

Dcadwood and nil the intervening points.
This gives two lines which -ore In close cam-
petition.

-
. The xcry low rate of Tl.fiD Is

given for the entire circuit of the Hills.
The Harrison -will extend its line into the
southern Hills , where It will etill further
compete with the old company.

The contract has been awarded for the re-
building

¬

of the court house , price 56000.
The building is to becompleted May 1.

AtloriirjKlrJij - I>lnl nrrr l-

.PIERUE
.

, S. D Nov. 22. (Special Tele-
ernm.

-
.) The supreme court this morning

handed down a decision written by Judge
Haney In the matter of proceedings to dis-

bar
¬

Joe Klrby as an attorney and counsellor-
at law , allowing a judgment of disbarment
Judgment was entered accordingly Jtlrby Is
the Slnux Falls attorney -who wes found
guilty In the United States court of receiving
stolen jiroperty-

.l"iiiir

.

Count ! < ArtIvnlr. .
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Today is the lar.t day fo- counties
to get returns to the state canvassing board
and the counties of Campbell. Buffalo , Brute
and Hyde are not yet In. They will be
given until tomorrow morning to get around
and a special messenger will be sent at the
expense of the counties lf they fail to show'-
un. .
_

XEAVS-

.I

.

* < IIMH u 311iie.-
SARATOGA.

.
. Wyo. , Nov. 22 (Special. )

Sir H. Seton Karr of London has secured
a bond and lease of the Golden Eagle mine
in the Grand Encampment district and -will
develop that and other properties adjacent
at once. Tie Golden Eagle was the first
disrovc-ry In the Grand Encampment district
and contains extremely rich gold ore It
has been impossible to work-the mine on ac-
count

¬

of the death of Ben Culleton. one of
the owners , and the consequent tylcg up-
of his estate in the courts Mrs. Culleton.
his executrix, haa now disposed of her In-

terest
¬

in the mine , making the present plan
of bonding and leasing feasible Mr. Karr-
Is a London capitalist "who 'ha.E large mining
interests in the west. He has been anxious
to secure the Golden Eagle mine for the
last year and states that it will be devel-
oped

¬

and made a shipping property at once
At the present time there are about fifteen
tons of ore on the dumps , estimated to be
worth 3000.

; tb - Solln of Wyomlnc.L-
ARAMTE.

.

. Wyo. , Nov. 22 (Special. )

Prof. Rldgeway of the State unlversitj is en-

gaged
¬

in preparing for publication n bulletin
on the -work of soil analysis of the six stale
experiment stations which have been oper-
ated

¬

lor teveral years. The crop records of-

ths different stations for the last five years
have been carefully worked over and a set of
talks prepared , showing thp soil best adapted
to certain crops. Tueee investigations will
bp of great importance to the farmers of our
state , as itwill show what crops thrive best
on the different kinds of cell This is the
first work of the kind carried on outside of
that done bj the government Another bul-
letin

¬

will be iosued later in 'he year. Khnving
the moisture in arid , sub soiled and culti-
vated

¬

lands , baaed on experimental work
carried on during the summer-

.Wj

.

oiulnc X - B ot N.

The Wyoming Editorial association will in-
dulge

¬

in an excursion to Galveston and other
Boutbern points in February.-

A

.

reward of $100 is offered for the arrest
of John Thompson , an Elk mountain cow-

boy
¬

, charged with killing rangi ) cattle-
.Elllutt

.

Brown of Lusk has been buying
Rubslanvvolf hounds to take to his ranch , C-
Bhe has found tt thus far impassible to ex-
terminate

¬

the wolves in his part of the Btute.
Complaint has been made in Laramle of

poor oil sold to consumers , but the oil in-

Epecto
-

: says he tils not been notified of his
appointment and has not heen nispei.tlug the
oil.Tne Cheyennf Sun-Leader declares that
the cattle ranges of Wyoming arc in better
condition for the winter than for years and
lar superior to those of Montana and South
Dakota.-

Thti
.

Dora claim , located on Spring creek.
line just hues sold for JR.OOO. This claim w&o
located in IBM by John Longrecn of Butte.
The shaft Is eighteen lect deep ana the ore is
rich in gold. This claim is eight miles Irom
the town of Grand Encampment.-

A
.

government test cf sugar be-cts grown by
William Thayer on thU ranch near Fenton-
Bbont , the following results : Average weight
of beotL. 23 ouncei. ; sugar , per cent in beett ,

1S7T , sugar , per cent In juice , 1C.C ; sugar,
ratio to other solids , 8S4. probable yield per
acre , ID tons.

The Union Pacific pay car , which came to-
Liiramie last week , brought more -wealth
for the rallrcad boyb than any car that had
arrived there for years. "The total figures. "
the Laramle Republican says , "were pretty
eloae to sriO.OOO. Many of the engineers came-
pretty close to the J200 mark , cr 3 aomc were
above. But although the pay roll lor Octo-
ber

¬

was very large , that lor November will
be larger.

Tim government urvey has disclosed nitre
In the Leucite hills of Wyoming. The nlt-
ruteE

-
| are of great commercial value , OB "la

shown by the coloBEal fortunes made by
j nitrate kiiist o! Chile. If extensive deposits

should be round they would be of great com-
mercial

-
, value and no doubt would become

one of the moat valuable natuiul products of
, the state. Prof Knigtit of thp State univer-

sity
¬

will make a thorough investigation of
the discovery.

Ami. tefc.
Hay Bold for ? 10.60 a ton on board the

curs in Elluufiburg last week.-
A

.

wildcat mcakunag five Jept from tip to
tip woe recently shot near the pumping

in Aberdeen-
It

-

IE expected that tbe fish hatcherr being
built on the ChehallB rhcr , near MontCEano ,

will be ready for UBS before the lost run of
| fieh.-

I

.

I Ellensburg hopes to be made tbe teat of-
jj one of the courts provided the state of Wash-

ington is divided into two federal Judicial
districts i y congress ,

Eugene France , receiver of the J M.
Wcatherwax Lumber company of Aberdeen ,
ezpoctE that thp now mill of tht- company
will soon be In operation ,

It 1* elated by the newspapers or Garfield
thst there are scores of .farmers in hatneighborhood have cleared from $2 000-
to $3,000 this year on their crons ,

Mrs. Margaret Kerebaw , who recently died
in Tacoma at the advanced age of UC , i*
ts.it to have left Thomas Kerahaw , her
Jevorite grandson , property valued ut J10 000.

Government surveyors bay that with a
little work the Snake river will be nav-
igable

¬

Irom Pafico to Rlparit , to which lit *
ttr i'diut boatc ere now running on the
Upper Biake.

According to the South Bend Journal er-
rors

¬

have been found in the report of C. P-
D m , who cxperted tbe books of Pacific
county, which reduce rx-Trirnzurer Lock-
voofl's

-

thortuce to about the amount Count ]'
Auditor Lfoutnt trst reported. The expert

charged JSOO for his pcpk coioctod his money
and left.-

Garfteld
.

to to har5 ° Tl new bank. C. A.
Clark and J. W. HBVB of Bpoks.no have
bought the fixture * of thf Bank nf Garftcld
and will npen Imnt about December 1
The new bank will hue a capital of SiiO.OOO.

Suit ho .been cotfluWncpa1 in tbe superior
rourt of Chchalis. county by the Northern
Pacific Railway company against Chehalla
county tor the purpose1 of having the taxes
against the Unfla tif the company in that
cocnty declared not a.alld Hen-

Rev.
-

. William Duncan , the father of the
Mntlnkahtla Indian vlHagc on Annette
island. Alaska , Is in Seattle He denounces
the rumors of trouble lietweps' miners mid
the Mctliikabtla Indians ur all lies. He says
there is no mineral on the Island worth
speaking of, and that there were SS7 Indians
on the island In 1690 , lut they have not
been counted since.

For the first time In tnaoy years the sup-
ply

¬

of dry lumber In the district bounded
on the tvist by Montana , on the south "by
Oregon , on tie -west by the Cascade moun-
tains

¬

and -north to the Canadian Pacific rail-
road

¬

, is almost entirely cxhaut-ted and east-
ern

¬

Washington -dealers have advanced
prices. For eevcral weeks Spokane yards
have ibeen Importing dry lumber from be-
yond

¬

Northjvort and Irom the coast cities
in order to nupply the great demand.

Early Jn September BOO cigars , 515 In
money and a lot of postage stamps vcrc
stolen Irom thp Monte Crlt.o hotel , lu Ever-
ett

¬

- George R. Harriett and Charles Lewis ,
employee , were suspected , but no evidence
could be lound against them. Harriett soon
wont to Seattle , where he has been appre-
hended

¬

on another charge. He told of the
Everett tholt and where the cigars were
secreted. Search TVBS made for the cigars ,

and all but one ibex vere found In the un-
completed

¬

Chamber of Commerce buildup ; .

Lewis has been arrested-

.CliuiulirpliilnV
.

Conch Jlvim-dy nil Eh-
jti'trlfil

-
rn- orltr.-

"Chamberlain's
.

Cough Remedy is an es-
pecial

¬

favorite n this vlrlnlty. " says A W.
Armstrong , of Morrison Colo. "I have used
it n my family and can truthfullj Buy the re-

sult
¬

has "been more tlini > satisfactory. My
wife will not Bleep -without a bottleof it In
the house , ns she Relieves that to it we owe
thp life of our little girl who is subject to-
croup. . "

A POKEK PLAVEU'S > EHVE.-

How

.

Hit. I'r ' 'iir - r Mind A-verted a-

Pol In- Hiil.l-
."Poker

.

Is & great educator , " remarked an-

ol3 timer to the Brooklyn Eagle man. "It
teaches great nerve and presence o* mind.
and that reminds me of an exhibition ol
both that came under my cSiscrvatlon some-
time ago. A crowd of us used to congregate
in aclear store m t far from the city hall.
kept liy a man -whom we called Charlie , and
we never failed to get atp a seven-handed
game at a quarter limit. On the night in
questlonwe had the full complement of
regulars around two of whcm thlE story
centers. One of th ni was a fellow named
Stone a loud-mouthtd , .reckless player , who
bluffed -with the same cTiecrfulness that he
bet up a full hand. Whenever he made a
winner he carried off most of the money.-
Thp

.

other was a youngster -who had his first
vote.WOE a quiet , careful player who did
not ibet unless lie had 'em. His name was
Hunter.-

"Well , the game -went on in a lively
fashion , liut , strange to say. Stone and
Hunter wan evurytltlnj ; 'In sight They had
all the chips t>etweeti them. Charlie's supply
having run cut. and thp rest of us putting
up cash when we ojiened a pot.

"Itwas my deal ind , us was the custom
I put up f5! cents1 the dealer -putting up
five for each player In 'order to avoid trouble
with the ante. 'Hunter had first say and
passed the next man. .opening for a quarter.-
Stonp

.

making it n iallj We all htaye2 out
except Hunter and -she- opener , -who did -net-
like to quit. Huntor"'drcrw one ctrd , the
opener three and Stone stood pat , with the
remark that he iiad a cinch. The opener
hot the limit and Stone made U a half
without looking. iHur.ter shuffled up Us
five -cards tlowly. like a man nfter a flush er-

a middle straight. Then 'he opened out his
hand carefully , his eyes dilated slightl } cs he-
liiokpd it over. Then hp made it 73 oentfc.
The opener stayed and Stone raised.

"Hunteraised hack and the opener
stayed Stone -camp back again and Hunter
boosted. The opener <iult. leaving Stone
and Hunter to fight it out They raised
back and forth. Stone keeping up a steady
comment calculated to give the impression
that lie -could not he beaten , while Hunter
frequently ran over hiEcords to make sure
of what he had

" 'It's like finding money. ' said Stone , as-

he raised again at a" certain, point. 'If pains
me to take it '

" 'You can , have it. if you -win it , ' cald
Hunter , quietly , raising again 'Do you
think I can tie you' '

" 'I'll bet 2 to 1 I've got the winning
hand ' shouted Stone

" 'That's another of your bluffs. I guess , '
said Hunter.

" 'Well , here's .what I've got of It , ' said
Stone , flashing n roll of "blHa

" Til take 510 worth of that. ' repll"d-
II Hunter , and the ? 30 were placed in Charlle'c-
II hands
j " 'I've cot another proposition to make
I just to show 1 can't be bcuten , ' said Stone-

."Let's
.

make the limit 1. '

"Hunter looked over his hand again end
said' "Go ahead. ' The crowd which Bur-
rounded the tat'.e beranie interested at this
ctage and there were many effort ? to t.te-

jivhat kinds of hands thp men held. But each
' cluns to hlf cards now. with the hackb up ,

''and there was no seeing what they con-

tained.
-

'

. In a few minutes' tbe chips verp all
ou the table and the bills began to flash-

.'After
.

' awhile Hunter's stock became ex-

iliauEtod
-

but , as ho reached his last dollar ,

is ff.it-
'That's

-

" my last dollar. I'l have to call
;you unless you'll take my I O U. '

' " 'Certainly , you're good for it. ' said
Stone , with a flourish , and tbe bottlns-
went on-

."Reports
.

of the blp game had been noised
I around and by this time the little back room
was crowded to suffocation with .frequenters-

'of' the place.- .
"After Hunter's I 0 U had reached the

respectful proportion of S50 he decided to
| call , and everybody held his breath for the
bhow down.-

i

.

i " 'So you quit nt last. ' bald Stone. 'Well-
jl've got * em all blue from nine to kins ' He
had a king high straight flunb of spades

I "We waited for Hunter to throw his cards
i into the pack , but he didn't 'Funny. * said
ip calmly , 'I've got the tame kind of a flush
only mlnp finishes up with an are. ' With
that he showed down-ail ace high straight
flush , at the Mime timr informing UE that he-
"had filled in the ace. -

l "Of course everybqfly hod something to
say about thp two hatidn , tbe like of which

] had never occurred before In that place.-
j

.

j Then speculation became rife ae to thp size
of the. pot. Hunter jilcked up the coin und
puti it in Ills pocket ! Then he took his bat ,

and , scraping all the- , chips into It. asked
Charlie to count them' . Charlie took the hat-
ful

¬

ot chips behind 'the counter out uf
sight , putting them cwoy for en instant

J while he waited on & customer.
| "It was at this point , that the exhibition
.of presence of mind occurred. Hunter WEE
I dealing the next henft'and was just finish-
'ing

-
when there wat a rattle over the cob-

blestones
¬

outside 03 a iiatrol w-

Etopped in front of Ihe'.Btore ,

" Cheese It , '.he hurry up , ' shouted one of
the lookouts , but b f&rt anybody could re-
cover the palire wenat Uie bock room door

"As I said before Hunter was jubt finish-
ing

¬

the cite. . . and as tiu sergeant appeared

TREATMEHT
FOR WEfiK HER.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPEKSE.-
Tbo

.
tcmousjipraiuiicenna licmcdiee olErle-MwiirEj Co. ti&wJortliu llret ume-

pfluied oatnu wltliout erjnso to Kr.yhonest man , ttot u dollar lu l> o roldIn udvuucc. Cure EffiTts ot irrursI-
T Kspet* in Old or Touii ?. MonnoodFully lUaitorea. Bow to EalurKe anflStrenrtton West. Dndercloiied fprtioiik-or Buir. Abtolu-.olT uuIalliDC Homo

Treatment. Ko L, t L JJ. or otlirr gsbrmc.
JL pitia oCersy a firm of
ERIE KEDICRl CO.

In tht dnonmy Buntcr turnrfl up the nert
card , which happened to t* thp kiin ; of-

liCirtR onS Bhatitnd ralhnr botetrrouRlj
" Beuls arc trumps, boj-n tmfl you'll hvc-

to jiiiy l pttcr eurhrp If ytni vatit to ttoj-
mj - run ol luck "Where'* the chalk' Ah-
.litTp

.

h If ; picking up a piece of rtiulk which
had ! cn used In & Tirrvlon * p me of pinochle
He marked two Xon Uie whip and pampd
the chalk to the next man. We oil were
pretty trlphtonpd ior a morncnt , hut hit
molties * and nerve pnve us pnnddcnse and
each In turn put down u double X-

."Then
.

Hunter continued : 'Say , Charlie.
that Bakes th-lKr cifrun? I've won no Jar and
If thine* co myvay as they've done BO lor
3'11 have o hex ' '

"Tills sly reterenw to thp We pot he bad
Just won set us taii hlne. despite the prep-
ence

-
flf the police , nna w e went on with our

Rome of euchre BB If w* had Jipcn plnylnR-
tlrat pame all night fircryhoHy passed and
then Hunter nicked K up wtth the remark :

So would I If I had your hand. '
"In the meantime the sergeant of police

looked tin. while hi* men ntoofl heblnd him
Then he raid'I thoupht you lellowswere
playing jiolier. *

"We all looked up , hut none of usve c able
to B y c word. Not BO Hunter 'Hullo. Jim , '
he said , evidently knowing the olTlrer , 'what
fare you flolnc here Poker ? Not much
We're having a quiet F&me of euchrr for
cigars. 1 dnn'4 know us you h&vc auy ob-
jection

¬

to that , have you ? '
" 'Well, 1 don't know. ' replied the officer-

.a
.

won cnt around to round up a poker gunc ,

hut I guest I know thp difference between
that tnd euchre. Tou'd better quit , though '

" *A1 right , old man. we'll quit, ' Bald
Hunter , 'butIt mwiir. a box of cigars to me ,

Imcause I've got erven times here , ' throwing
flown the two bowers , nee , queen and nine
Eprhearts. . ' you folku have a smoke ? '

" "No. I guess not ,
* said the sergeant , as be

left with hi * men. Tcke my advice ,
un4 don't play auy more. *

"We didn't , you can hot on that , hut WE
all Jolnsd In thanking Hunter for his pres-
ence

¬

of mind. He was wull paid , however ,

for he won something IlUe J150 on the tJl-
tlne.

-
. "

A Ural Hi-
a Ktrencthener of ibraln , munclc and tlsnue-

AchetiBerBusch'E Alalt-Xutrlnc the fond
drink anfl greatest of malt tonics At your
druggists

STVIXTOX AMI

TlicjVrre nt Oililn on llnny Qnp -
tiuiiK , lint Aerf CloutFrlrmlN. .

The retirement of John Swlnton Iroai the
editorial FtaE of the New Tork Sun revives
many anecdotes ol his relations with ht
late Charles A. Dana.

There never was a man whoso vlev.s-
fllflered mare radically from those of hla-

editorinchief ihan John Swlnton. lor so-
uiiny years Mr. Dana's beoi man Swint n ,

more than any other member of the staE ,

was tble to write almost exactb' as Mr.
Dana would have written upon any and tilt-
opics. . This was especially true with regard
to economic subjects and trade union ms -
terc. although these were questions upon
which the two men were most ut odds-
.Apropros

.

'M this. It is related that on ont I

occasion , after Swlnton had addressed n
labor meeting early In the evening , he went
to the Suti office and wrote an editorial di-

rectly
¬

and bitterly combatting the views put
forward in his speech.

When he was asled why he had done
this Mr. Swincon said-

"That
-

is what Mr. Dana would have said ,

and when I am in this office 1 am his man-
.It

.

is ino : John Swinton who Is writing when
I sit down ta pen u Sun editorial ; it Is
Charles A. Dana. "

It was some time alter this that Swinton
led the Sun to start "John Swinttm'B J'a-
jier.

-
. " Dana cried to jirevent him irom

going , alike out of regard "to Sviuton and
for the Sun , for the chief editor thought
very highly of his assistant both personally
und professionally. But Swlnton would not
be restrained. "John Swlnton'b Paper" was
a failure , -as Dana b&id it would be. but
Swinton's Scotch blond was arcused and he-

coctinutd publication until all the money
he had saved from the liberal salary the
Sun iad for so many yeais .paid him was
pone. Then Dana Bent lor hia old friend
Bad subordinate and told him he must again
cake a place in the Sun oihce and again
iiEve his name plactd on the Sun's pay-
roll

"But before you tot-gin work , " said the
chief , "you must go gacU to SDctland , where
your boyhood was spcot , and stay till you

i have regained your strength. " For Swiirtan
wan badly broken In health as well as-
finances. . "Then , when you are well again ,
you stall eome back and help me as you
used a. "

Tew of Swiutnn'e Bccyiaimances expected
ever to see him in anything like good health
again , and probably Mr. Dana least af ah ;

but the air of his nsitive heath and knowj-
eflge

-
that he would not again be obliged

to worry about money mutters were won-

derful
¬

restoratives to John , and In time
he returned almost us vigorous as of yo e
and quite as gruff and ruddy He if Just

cs ready an rvcr to wr cynleal thlnpi. but
he never Rpcak * til of Air. Dana , and hr
never tail * to rmd tend tear vita hl most
Titrlollr Bngllsh my me who hue a word
to Key in criticism o! hta late friend tnd
chic !.

Still Gold In CnllforniR.
The cale of o California mine the other day

to an English cyndicate for the substantial
jiricc of 1500,000 In one tvt many current indi-
cation

¬

* of renewed .foreign inturest In our
Cola-bearing properties , nays the San ITran-
Cisco Chronicle fortunes made on the Itonfl
pave BrKlRh capitalist * an unappeasable np-
jirtUe

-
for thp easy dlvlflunis of nuccessful

joining and when tin- Hand fallnd thexc In-
ventors

¬

turned to other eurlloroUB dlntrictx.-
Msny

.

of thpm came horn nnd are here ji't ,
utttipr us owners of good intacs as biflfiprc-
lor them or t watchers for the flriit oftpa-
rtunlty

-
to buy.-

TbcEp
.

tacts , os Is well to remind the
moneyless prospector, hive a direct nillrma-
tlve

-
bearing on the claim that goldproduc-

ing
¬

Cullfortita ls ntllla. . poor iman c rountry-
It docs iwt matter much If a man uncover *

rich ore whether he hac the money to take
It out or not. A good mine nellsItself It
the lucky prospector cannot oevulop the prop-
erty

¬

tnerc are those "tin stand read ] to pay
him a satisfactory sum for his chance or 'or-
a jiartnershlp in the claim. With the run-
lomer

-

at hand , eagerly watching hli oppo-
rtunity

¬

the furthur fact that California has
only as yet been tmporilclally urarcbcd for
gold ought to Ktimul-Jite the <j3ort of ttie jmiir
man to find good ore lor the market Everj
miner knows that there Is plenty to dlm.-ncr
The course of the another lode the flecks
an ! fragments of which formed the richest
of the past jilaccrs , 1 * yet unuharted ; Us TO-

resRcs
-

are unswirched. ixcept here nnd there. |

where mon toave found some dip cr angle of-

K.. Fortunes worthy of Monte Crlsto He con-
rraled

-
along well-troddrh paths , like the

Trinity pocket , where -the Graves brothers
found their uusxjiocted trccaurc ; and ther-
nro UE tree to the man who searches for '
them without any other capital than his pick
and spade us they are to the million-lire j

Evnry one cannot go to ahe Klondike with
the transportation charges and the llrlnc cv-

penaes
- |

as they stand , but the veriest tramp
has California at "his tent to explore for
hidden riches Last jcar the suue ylfldtxlH-
'.OOO.OOB in gold , or about tx! times more
than Ahieka and the northwest have ex-
ported

¬

Bince the Klondike find. Tals year
thp trend is toward S20CtiO.Oftl ) It ought to
need no other demonstration tiian these
figures supply that we have a Klondike ui
our own doors , more nc-esslble t n that of
the iiorthwcEt. and ir the grand total of lie .

output immeasurablj richer. |-
Disflguremer.. ' lor Ilu by uurus or sccldi

may be nvoided by uftng He Witt's Witch
Hnze ! Stive , the cr - r"mt'djfor piles aafl
for all kinds ol snres nnfl "kin tr-

A Sli rt'wfl , J'nrt ill.
Washington Star"Tou have bi-en vrrj-

generous in buying TJabel new powns , " re-

marked
¬

Mrs Cuniros. .

"Yes , " was the reply. "J don't like ll-at
man who imys ber so much attention.-

"T don't Ki-t "n hat ' hut has to do with it "
"I desire to give him sonu thine to th'rk

about v. hen I ask him if be can support her
in tlRfctyle to which she ln been atcutt-
omod.

-
. "

THE IlEVLTV 3U.H1CET.-

INSTTJI'MEJCTS

.

piacedon record Monday ,

NoM-mber 22 , 1HI7 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
R.

.
. T. Maxwell and ulfe to Thomas
Houtor. lot b , block k , Maxwell's Ad. .$ T0-

S
!

C. Shrltlpy nnd wife to James
Cobry. w 22 feet of f SO feet lots IT
and Id. block 112 , South Omaha 0.0-

M. . H. L imbcrt unQ husband to J. K-
.Haskeli

.
, n Vj lot 4 , b'.ocli S. Hor-

baoh's
-

23 ud 3

M. M Well nnd husband to Joseph
Sc-lilltz Brev.-lng compuuy , nure In-
sw tor n w iin 21-15-12 TOO

Omaha Savines bank to hame , ji4
leet lot 1. block 7 , Omaha 2ra )

Same to same , e 22 Jeet of w 10 feet
lot 2. block 70. Oinaliu . . . 1,00-

0Matilda Peterson , * uc-re to same, s-

H lot C. Uitick IT , Credit Foncier ud
and n strip cdjucjenl 2,00-

0J P. Flnlfy und wife to E. B. I> or-
inan.

-
. lot 1. block 11. Druifl Hill 1.40-

0CjriT CLAIM DEEDS.-
C.

.

N. Dpitz nnd wife to Omahd Sav-
ings

¬

haul ; , n 44feel lot 3 , block 7,
Omaha DUO

A. W. I'Jii'lp * ft a ] to Joseph Sohllts-
Uievlng company , B iicre in BW cor-
nw 24-1 : 12 1

DEEDS
iTheriff to M. A. Lelphton , n il feel

.ot u. lilocl ; 2C. Omaha 4,530
Same to O. L. Abby. o 7 feet Of S 4-

4Itet lot S , block 201. Omaha rSj
Same lo South Omuha Land & Build-

in
-

p; aoHoclRtioii. lot 12 , block 1, 1st-
ad to Mi souri Avenue park 1,010-

M. . R. Hartir.un pi al to John RliiK.-
jr.

.
. , lot 1C. block 3 , Orchard Hill ; lot

12 , block 470. Grundview. and all per-
sonal

¬
pro ] crty , etu. , of Martha C-

.Rlnrk
.

dtccasfd , . . . 1

John Wlcliurid t al to Andrew "WIc-

UAiiCriw

-

| "tt'leklund et al to H. E ,

Smith , unaiv , same

Total amount of transfers Jlii.l 0

GOLD DU-

ST.nsist

.

on the

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing

¬

, does the work quickly ,

cheaply and thoroughly.
Largest package greatest economy.

THE K. K. FAIREANK COMPANY ,

Otlcago , St. Louis , Kcw Ycrt, BoEtoa ,

MANHOOD RESTORED tabl *r VlUiilZTttJt'FrtdLTJ -
* J HUB ol a tanjDUH French puyalciaii.-wlU quietly cure yon of ull ner ¬

vous or !ffl 'asra ol tuiiruiieruavu orcuiLi, eucu i ioht SJciiUimd.
liisoniiim. J'alcsin ttiu Jluci.facmlnol J aiulnm.iprviiiii; JiobllltvJ'lraples , unlltnuBS to Slurry , Liliuustl : Jjruiiis , Vnrlcurcle mi3

V Coustlputlon. ll BtnjiB nil lus >.i 8 tir Ony nr ! ilp.t: j'ri'vcntn duict-
ufssu

-_ ! dlicharca.w'lucuiliiolclm-Uf ljcsulKtotpennutorrtiuiuuiiJ-
rJ5 ell UaeliurrnrmjIJaiKiuuipr. t rBII > isCclciujitstiiBllvt'r: ,

Lldneys nnd tue nrinury oriruiic nJ ull Unjiurltici-
.cthent

.
und restores nmull weat orraus.

U'ue rcuson Buflprem uro not cured by JuicKir * la ln-cuusf ninety PT rent nrc tmablG * vltb-
ntnlltlk.. CUl'IDEKIilBthfonir tnown ri-nifdy in curuwltlioutuu oixirbtlan UJuutintlmnn-

els. . A vrrltton cuunaiti'c nt7i'D tnd mnner n'tuniud II BIX tunes dura not vttuci u jKinnuuuu ; curtx-
JiXO u IHIX , a :: fur ( LOO , l y mtll. Betid fur nizt circular and teBtlmnnlili.E-

Wi
.

KAVOLKIlElIcrxnc * !'. aiioirrrc.tlunlTmicbcu.Cul. rorEaletM-
DIIluc Drue Cn. , s , E. Curncr JUtli uiid rurnuiu bin. , Oinnlin , ll .

g-

EW EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD ?

Are You Bearing a Secret Burden Because
of Sexual Weakness.-

tF

.

YOU ARE. THEN ACCEPT THIS

A COURSE OF MEDICINE SENT ABSOLUTELY

iBTsT-

n unnorinr from Uio cffucW trf youthful Jolly or later eznawcii rastnroi ! to PEKFBCT-
AM; VlOUtt. t'rurnuum. I > uclluu Lx t Muntiond , biiurmuurruaa. I'.njlanuiik , uua all

ounfU H nf Man. from vbatpriT catuMj. jturniuuunt r uud nrivmuiy curul-
.bundtlit

.

lmuoui i* lTt> tt'lAM' ' I&MTITE'T . ufCtilcutru , u (iuscrlpllau uj yourtrouUlc , ltlifl
ooult Itir imeuuici end tu.air.uua our onUitUtiiur iciiinRill iirapurii 1 or you a count ) uf mud lomu of nucl-
inruiujtu u> your ruio Di r require. VV < ncna ItFEl'.E ti lutrudueu imrrrnuireuultciotbuduf iruatmtmt Jar
Van Altintiond. } u t'Qucturr or C O li. fraud. VVt unve tuiiu >uuai ot Uicr.Klul lrner timt prnUi ) our
tiutiantuii. , Ittxiiul tiutiueu metlio'li , u foil u our ruuurUdjlu yuict curue. U u liut- cured etiienU it tovet-
ieffiBd oUiure. hullurt uuuoultjlfc t T our muUio-

O.IT

.

COSTS YOU NOTKEKC TO TRY IT !
TunnBBOtU of wtuik men wuo luivo becomu dimaiunuied uttur trrluc bll otucr trvutmeDU , bare boeo-

nsctima to licolU; wifl fertKot MuiiU'jud wiuiln & very biin Unit uiuir ulhcuiK liiccuuJTea to our tiiiiint-
.f

.

rbciutlnftUun u ttuunurou *. l> u out u euxs your CUB. Wrtto ui ludiiy ID ouict couuaaaoii.
' IfiSTITUTB , 1B4B Masonic Temple , CHIG&GO , ? LL

THE
Of mnnkind oontnciono blood
pnlpon claimed as its rioUm Mr-
.jf'rniik

.
' B. Martin , MOPcrnFylvanSa

Avenue , , D. O , and
the usual pliysicinn's treatment
did him uottlicsllcrhtcst rood. Ilia
condition roaolied ttiat uotilor&blo-
Btnpe only this tcrriulo di -
casb can produoa.

THE 6URE
After nil rise failed , THIS nt last
found in S. S. S. tlip preatost ol
nil blood remedies. EicbU-en bot-
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